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Tenure Decisions, Benefits, Initiatives,
Computer Matters, and Elections
try Jay Losey
Faculty SenateChair
TbnureDecisions
WhenI learnedtiat sevenout of 19of our colleagues
weredeniedtenure, I felt saddened
for them and their families. As my sadnessgaveway to
reflection,I wonderedaboutthe percentage
of denials. In my serviceon the
senate,I couldn'trecallmorethanthreedenialsin a givenyear. Whathappened
thisyear?Thatquestionled meto another:Hadthetenure-track
candidates
been
carefullymentoredand did they know they had perceiveddeftciencies?My
hadbeenmentoredwell andthat in mostinstances,
beliefwasthatthecandidates
deparunental
tenureguidelineswerein place.
DavidLongfelloq theincomingsenatechair,andI havehadconversationswith thepresidentandprovost.Both assuredus thatall tlreaffectedcandidateswereawareof deficienciesbasedon the pre-tenurelettersin their files.
Further,both assuredus that no pattemwas apparentin this year'sdenials, I
pursuedthematterby raisingquestionswith threemembersof the
subsequently
TenureCommittee.Becauseof strictrulesof confidentiality,thesecommittee
memberscouldonly providegeneralresponses
or no responses
to specificquestions. In short,I could drawno conclusionfrom theseconversations.Today,I
still haveno definitiveexplanationfor thepercentage
deniedtenure.
However,I cansaythat whenI askedthe presidentin a meetingwith
severalsenatorsaboutteaching,research/publications,
service,andcollegiality
and the role they play in tenuredecisions,he indicatedthat he expectsto see
evidenceof growthandexcellencein thefour main domains.At thesametime,
he indicatedthateachfacultymemberhasdifferenttalentsandstrengths,Some
may haveoutstandingtalentasteachers,
while othersmay haveoutstanding
talent asresearchers.The in$icatemosaicmustbe interpretedon a case-by-case
basis.
Unquestionably,
we facultymembersarebeingrequiredto do moretopast.
I wantto encourage
daythanin the
tenuredfacultymembersto beactivelv
involvedin mentoringtenure-track
candidates;
we needto help ourjunior colleagues
in everypossibleway,includingassignments
thatinvolvereducedteaching
releasetime,repeatcourseassignments,
lessonerresponsibilities,
teamteaching,
ousdepartrnental
committeeassignments,
andsoon. Therearetimeswhenthose
of you on tenureftackmayhaveto say"no" politely andtactfullywhenrequests
impingeupon what you must do to earn tenure. We all need to pull together to ensure successfulresults for those seeking tenure. Surely we
want to seeour junior colleagues,with whom we labor togetherfor many
years,earn tenure.
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Benefits
for HumanResources,
andRichardAmos,
MarilynCrone,VicePresident
andBenefits,arecurrentlystudyingall facetsof Baylor's
Directorof Compensation
facultyandstaffbenefits.Marilyn Croneis gatheringasmuchinformationanddata
benefitsdocument"which shehopesto reasshecanin preparinga comprehensive
leasein late springor early summer. Shewelcomesall inquiriesand suggestions
regardingany benefitandwould like to hearfrom you. I wantto thankMarilyn for
workingwith me on thismatterof vital concernto all facultyandstaffmembers.
The senatesupportsreducingthe servicerequirementfrom 20 to 10 years
andhasgiven to Marilyn the policiesof severalotheruniversitieson this matter. If
youhavea view regardingtheservicecomponentor havedata you shouldcall or email Marilyn Croneor RichardAmos. Further,the focusgroupsstudyingbenefits
havemet onceandwill meetagainto follow up on the consultrnts'recommendations. Finally,postretirementhealthcoverageis beingstudied. Both Marilyn and
Richardhaveheardourconcemsandaresfrivingto providea postretirementbenefit
packagethat reflectsthebestinterestsof facultyand staffmembersandthe university. I want to thankMarilyn for listeningpatientlyto me asI've triedto expressthe
concemsof facultyiutdstaffmemberson this sensitiveissue.
Initiatives
The senatehasa numberof ongoinginitiatives.First,thePart-timeFaculty
andRecAd HocCommittee,chairedby DebJohnston(Health,HumanPerformance
Presently,
the
reation)hasrecentlyproduceda reportalongwittt recommendations.
universityhasno policy on pafi-timefacuhy,who now number10Or. The senate
will discussand,I hope,voteon thepart-timefacultydocumentat theApril meeting.
at theMay Councilof Deansmeeting.
If approved,thedocumentwill be presented
by tle senate.
Second,theplus/minusgradingproposalis beingconsidered
This proposalwill needthe widespreadsupportof students,faculty members,and
beforeit comesfor a vote in the senatesometimein the fall 2001
administrators
semester.I havealreadypresentedand explainedthe rationalefor the proposalto
proposal
StudentCongressandtheCouncilof Deans.I provideherethe suggested
by the FacultyCornmitteeon StudentLife
createdand unanimouslyrecommended
andServices(RayWilson,senateliaison):
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Therationalefor theproposalis two-fold:thatBaylorUniversityis thelast
Big 12 institutionwith theplus only systemandthata plus/minussystemwill give
facultymemberstheopportunityto makefiner distinctionsin assigningfinal grades,
therebysftengthening
the academicintegrityof the university. This proposalis a
way to initiateconversation.If you haveany viewson theplus/minusgradingproposal,pleasegive themto me (x4896or Jay Losey@baylor.edu).
Third, tlte TenuredFacultyDevelopmentPlanThskForce,chairedby Jim
Patton(PsychologyandNeuroscience),
continuesto collectdataandwork towards
producinga final report. If thefinal reportappearsbeforethesenate'sMay meeting,
it will takepriority; otherwise,this initiative will takeprecedence
in the fall 2001
how vital andcomplicatedcreatinga postsemester.I know thatyou all understand
planmustbe. Everyoneinvolvedin creatingtheplanwantsto
tenuredevelopmental
makecertainthatit reflectswell on the universityandis acceptable
to tenuredfaculty.
Fourth,thePoliciesfor InfomrationSystemsUsage(fonnerlytheElectronic
SystemsUsagePolicy)revisionhasbeenapprovedby the presidentand is now in
primaryconcernwasto establishclearsline of authorizingelecplace. The senate's
tronic searches
by vice presidentsand to clarify that the accusedfaculty or staff
memberwould havedueprocess-i.e,, would go throughthe dismissalprocessas
specifiedintheFacultyHandbook(151-160).
Toviewthenewlyimplementedpolicy,
you shouldgo to the following web site: http://www.baylor.edu/ITC/policiesBUInfoSys-Policy.hunl.I wantto thankReaganRamsower,
Vice PresidentandChief
InformationOfficer,for his guidancein developingtherevisedpolicy.
Comnuter Matters
Presently,ITC, underthe leadershipof ReaganRamsower,is supporting
platforms
two
andthusmaintainingMacs andPCs, An informalpolicy hasdevelregarding
oped
requestsfor Macs. Any facultymember,staffmember,or academic
unit may submita request,alongwith reasonsfor the request,to the appropriate
dean.Oncethedeanapprovesa request"Reaganreviewstle approvalandgivesthe
final go-ahead.This infonnalpolicy hashelpedthosewho requireMacsto run certain softwareprograms.However,asthe universitymovestowardsa wirelessenvironment,I imaginethatPCswill be thedominantcomputer.This semester,
theBIC
is involvedin a laptopinitiative. This initiative,known as eBIC, involvesfaculty,
stafl andstudentsconnectedto the BIC. If theeBIC initiativeprovessuccessful,
I
can imaginethat more and more faculty, stafl and studentswill requestlaptops.
Facultymemberswill continueto integratewirelesscomputinginto classroompresentations,and studentswill needto havethe sametechnology.I senscthatMacs
are,overtime,goingto bereducedandeventuallyphasedoutastheuniversitymoves
towardsa wirelessenvironment..
Elections
As you all know,we encountered
someproblemswith mailinglabelsduring the electionprocess.I want to thankChuckWeaver,senatesecretary,
fbr his
in
making
certain
diligence
thateveryoneeligibleto votehad an opportunityto do
to reporttheresultsof theelection:
so, I'm pleased
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NEWLY-ELECTEDSENATORSfor the term 2001-2004
Arts & Sciences
Bob Baldridge(BIO)
RosalieBeck(REL)
William Cooper(PHIL)
Ann McGlashan(MFL)
RayWilson (BIO)
David Young (CHE)
Education
Eric Robinson(ED PSY)

Business
Mark Dunn (MKT)
Kent Gilbreath (ECO)
Law
MarianneAuld
Music
]aneAbbott-Kirk

To all of you who werenominatedandstoodfor election,I wantto thank
you for your supportof the senate,To thoseof you elected,I look forwardto your
con$ibutionsandto your leadership.
This newsletteris the lastonebeingproducedby BuddyGilchrest"publicity officer. I want to offer my congratulations
to Buddy on his retirementand to
thankhim publiclyfor hismanyyearsof loyalanddedicated
serviceto Baylor.Buddy
hasalsobeeninstrumentalin improvingthe contentof the newsletterandin maintainingthesenate's
website.Buddy,we'reall goingto missyoul Thisarticleis my
final oneassenatechair. I wantto thankall of you for your supportthis year. I also
wantto thankDavidLongfellow(History)for his helpandadvice.I wishDavid well
as he assumeschairdutiesin Augustand canpromiseyou that he will be a strong
advocatefor thefaculty.

..MY BAYLOR''
WebPagesCustomizedfor Each Student
Ramsower
by Reagan
ChiefInformationOfficerBaylorUniversity
Technologyis helpingto enrichthe learningenvironmenton campus
andextendour presenceto alumni and friends. The computerin the last four
decadeshasbecomean indispensable
tool for manyacademicdisciplines.Today,computerscoupledwith broadband
communications
areprovingto be useful toolsin all of theacademicdisciplines.Webpages,in particular,providean
unpualleledopportunityto createa vibrantcampusenvironmentwheretheseeds
of life-longlearningareplantedandnurtured.
AlmosteverystudentwhoentersBaylorthisfall will bring a computer,
manyof themlaptops.Thesestudentsandtheir parentsareexpectingthat the
computers
will be usedto assisttle students
in theirleaming.Thesestudents
Baylorclassandtheirparentsarealsoexpectinga rich, traditional,face-to-face
room educationof the highestquality. Theseexpectat.ions
not.
arc
coutradictory-they are complementary.High tech and high touchcan work haud-inpage)

experience.
educational
handto createan outstanding
It is not entirelyclearwhatis thebestway to usethetoolsof technology
teachingandlearningat Baylor. However,in orderto find a good
to strengthen
regardingtechnologyandteaching.I
path,we needto heightentle conversation
therefore,permit
find scenariobuildingto bea goodwayto frameconversations;
me to sketcha possiblescenarioof technologyat Baylorfor the 2002-2003academicyear.
Perhapsyouhavevisiteda siteon theInternetthatallowsyou to create
a customized,personalpagewith topicsand informationthat you specifically
select.My Yahoo,for example,allowsyou to customizea personalpagewith
topics,news,shoppingitems,andotherinformationof interestto youpersonally.
In my scenario,everystudentstartingthe2002schoolyearwill havea collection
of "My Baylor" webpagesthatarepersonallydesignedhndcustomizedfor each
a list
student.A student'sMy Baylorpageswill includecampusannouncements,
of informationregardingclassesthat the studentis aking, a personalcalendar
anda
takenfrom eachof thestudent'sclasses,
containingtasksandassignments
pendingfor the student.
list of currenttasksthat showall theclassassignments
on interest,thestudentwill customizethepageby adding
In addition,depending
regardinghis or her major,careerchoice,andinterest
newsandannouncements
andsportsclubs. Hot links point to thewebsitesof
in Baylor'ssocial,academic
the currentclassesfor that student.Typicalclassweb sitesincludeclassnews
informationon thefacultymemberteacha classschedule,
andannouncements,
relatingto thecourseincluding thecourse,a repositoryof electronicdocuments
for thecourse,
the
assignments
materials,
and
library
ing electronic
varietyof waysto compages
a
wide
will
also
support
web
My Baylor
will
be
themostcommonelecE-mail
professors
students.
and
municateamong
professors
will
alsoutilizediscussion
willing
but
tronicform of communication,
video
conferencing'
and
instance
messaging,
boards,onlinechatsessions,
thelearning
to
augment
provide
service
a technology
My Baylorpages
by
level
of
awareness
environmentof students.Campuslife is raisedto a higher
reand
calendals
providinginstantaccessto customizednews,announcements,
gardingBaylor classesand eventsthat are relevantto eachstudent. Students
becausethependingassignments
becomebetterorganizedandmoresuccessful
for all their coursesarehighly visibleon their personalMy Baylor pages.The
learnability to accesscoursematerialsandcommunicateelectricallyincreases
electronictoolsenable
because
ing outsidetheclassroom.Teamworkincreases
meeting'
appropriatework to be donewithoutrequiringa face-to-face
Oneof themostimportantbenefitsof My Baylorpagesis long-term.
My Baylor pagescontinuekeepingalumni inLong after a studentgraduates,
Through
their My Baylor web pages,alumnimay
Baylor.
at
formedof events
to retoola skill or kindletheirdesireto
classes
education
adult
registerfor online
18'h
century art, or the life of Thomas
networks,
neural
Psalms,
learn about
professors
and other studentis maintained
with
cherished
Jefferson. Contact
Baylor style,will be delivered
pages.
Lifelong
learning,
throughMy Baylor
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fromMy Baylorpages.
The top/first"My Baylor" pageof a studentwouldlook something
like this:
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I wouldlovete hearwhatyou thinkof My Baylorwebpages.If sucha
scenariois to becomea reality,tie first steprequiresa willing facultytakingthe
time to ffeateclassweb sites.While toolsareavailableto assistin this process,
youwouldhaveto devot€sometimeto thistask.Abasicclasswebsitewith only
theessentialinformationwill probablytakeonly fourto twelvehoursto create.A
classweb sitewith lots of bellsandwhistlescantakemuch
highly sophisticated
with computers.
longerdependingon your experience
I personallybelievethatMy Baylorpageswill providesufficientbenefit
to studentsandalumnito be worththis effort"but continueddialogueis needed.
on this
Pleasedrop me an e-mailor give me a call andjoin in the conversation
scenario.Of course.voucanalsosendme yourown scenario.
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FacultySenateMeetingDates
All meetingsscheduledfor Cashion303at 3:30p.m.
April17,2001
May8,2001

President's State of the University Address
Barfield Drawing Room, Bill Daniel Student Center
3:30 - 5:00p.m.
April 18,2001
Wednesday,

Faculty Senate Website
http ://www.baylor.edu/-Fac-Senate/senatehome.html
and
The Senatewebsitehasminutes,meetingdates,membership,
to:
otherimportantinformation.Pleasesendsuggestions
B aylor.edu.
buddy-gilchrest@

The Senatewishesto thank:
with the Faculty
Dan WilliamsonandAngelaGrangerfor assistance
Senatewebpageand
with the FacultySenateNewsletter.
TfesaGilchrestfor assistance
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